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Bettering Businesses
The Nail Room

Connect with our
Featured Business:
Phone Number: (204) 573-5440
Facebook: The Nail Room

Visit Ashlee at B-529-2nd Ave for your beauty needs! The Nail Room
has many services including manicures, pedicures, permanent polish,
gel extensions, eyebrow waxing, & lash extensions (NEW)! Ashlee
moved her business from RM of Oakview to Riverdale Municipality
where she has been servicing clients from Oak River, Brandon, and of
course, Riverdale. Ashlee has been in the beauty business for over 15
years and has created a relaxing, professional atmosphere for you to
enjoy.
The Nail Room is a great space for mom to get pampered, but it also
is open to the children! Looking for a birthday party idea? The Nail
Room offers pampering parties for the little ones! Keep your eyes
open for Mother's Day parties as well.

Email: thenailroommb@gmail.com
Owner: Ashlee Blanford

Testimonial: The
Nail Room
" Absolutely Red Carpet Pedicure all
the way! I cannot wait to come
back."
"The atmosphere was relaxed and
the service fantastic. Very talented!"

Currently, The Nail Room is a one-woman-show, however, Ashlee is
open to the idea of having an apprentice work under her so she can
expand her services to accommodate the community!
To stay up to date on all of The Nail Room's services be sure to follow
them on social media: Facebook & Instagram @thenailroommb

Riverdale CDC Report

FUN FACT

Keep your eyes open for a public notice board that will be

Lake Wahtopanah (Rivers Lake)

popping up along the streets of Rivers this summer! This board

is 10km long. Did you know that

will be used to keep community members informed on the latest

the word "Wahtopanah" means

public announcements!
A new survey has been released and we want YOU to take part in
it! You can find this survey on our website, facebook page, or you
can pick up a paper copy at our office!
DID YOU KNOW: You can now sign up for E-Newsletters to be
sent right to your inbox from Riverdale Municipality! Sign up
today by entering your email at www.riversdaly.ca and become
the first to know about public notices, job opportunities, and
more!

"canoe people"!

